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Join Parks Foundation Calgary, Mayor Nenshi and local celebrities 

for this free, fun, family-friendly festival!

Bring your family, friends and neighbours to enjoy the live music, explore the exhibits, and play 

in the kids’ fun zone. There’s even a fully fenced dog park for your furry friends. Walk-With-Us 

to the Saddlebrook play park and back for your chance to win great prizes.

Take McKnight Blvd. east, head north on 68th Street NE then turn east on 

64th Avenue NE. Go to the very east end of 64th Avenue NE and follow the signs.

COME EXPERIENCE CALGARY’S NEWEST OUTDOOR RECREATION DESTINATION

CALGARY GREENWAY

Walk-With-Us

FESTIVAL

 Friday, June 22 at 10:00 am 

Proudly Presented By: Event Sponsors:

Other Supporters:
Calgary Police Service | Calgary Co-op | SpeedTheory Cycling Club | KooL 101.5 | The Genesis Centre of Community Wellness | 
Calgary Bridge Foundation for Youth | Tim Hortons | St. John Ambulance | The Calgary Families Community | The Eerie Green 
| Calgary Area Outdoor Council | Green Calgary’s Healthy Homes Program | Hoop Around | Sit Happens! | Speedpro Signs - 
Rockyview | Lucas Chiasson | Spolumbo’s Fine Foods and Deli | Family Oasis | 501st Legion - Badlands Garrison | Edge of a Smile 
Inc. | Just Kidding Entertainment | Calgary Hitmen | Calgary Flames Hockey Club | Calgary Stampeders | CTV | Community of 
Integral Living Ltd.

Canadian 

Home Builders’

Association

Calgary Region

Safe and fun for the whole family



Phase 1 of the Greenway from Airport Trail NE to 17th Ave-

nue SE is complete with the exception of the at-grade rail 

crossing near Memorial Drive.  We are pleased to report 

that CN has generously committed to provide the crossing 

and will implement it as soon as their schedule permits.  

In addition CN is our latest Phase 1 sponsor of the CN Play-

ground Park near Memorial Drive.  Phase 1 is comprised of 

the 13 km Bob Skinner Pathway with numerous rest nodes, 

two playground parks, an off-leash dog park and the ARC 

Resources Interpretive Wetlands. This $6 million phase is 

fully funded and came in on budget.

Construction drawings are currently being developed for 

Phase 2 of the Greenway.  It stretches from the Western 

Irrigation District (WID) Canal on the eastern border of 

Calgary to Highway 22X, crosses over the highway at 52nd 

Street SE and traverses Brookfi eld Residential Properties 

area of Auburn Bay, Seton and Cranston before entering 

Fish Creek Park. Brookfi eld will sponsor the Greenway in 

their area.

The pathway from the WID Canal to Ralph Klein Park 

as well as Greenway signage in Fish Creek Park will be 

completed this year.  We also hope to begin construction 

of boardwalks for the CNRL/Murray Edwards/Allan Mar-

kin and also the Crescent Point Energy Corp. Interpretive 

Wetlands this winter once the ground is frozen.  The spur 

into the area of Mahogany, a Hopewell Residential Com-

munities development will be sponsored by Hopewell.  

This area incorporates the Interval Running Track and 

leads to the TransCanada Corp. Outdoor Fitness Park, all 

of which will be completed in 2013.  The Jim W. David-

son Dog Training Park will also be designed and built next 

year. Because of your support, the $11 million Phase 2 is 

93% funded.

 

Concurrently design development is underway for Phase 

3, which will lead north from Airport Trail (start of Phase 

1) and traverse west along the north outskirts of Calgary.  

We are beginning to meet with area developers.

THE CALGARY GREENWAY
Connec� ng Calgary



What a summer this will be for the Building Playgrounds 

and Communities Program. Since the program began in 

2009, 46 playgrounds have been installed in communities 

around Calgary and this summer we anticipate installing 

an additional 30!

The success of this program is entirely due to the dif-

ferent partners that come together to make these play-

grounds a reality. Corporate groups, community groups, 

and the City of Calgary work together to design, build and 

fund playgrounds throughout the city.

This program not only builds playgrounds it builds com-

munity. With communities contributing throughout the 

process, the playground redevelopment creates a shared 

space where children and parents can connect with one 

another.

BUILDING PLAYGROUNDS
Building Community



This summer is shaping up to be very exciting for the Hor-

ticultural Program! With support from The Calgary Founda-

tion, Penn West Exploration and Imperial Oil, three gardens 

were installed this spring. These gardens were developed 

at a Mustard Seed residential building, at an Enviros group 

home and a Calgary Housing Company property in Falcon-

ridge. Total E&P Canada Ltd. and Agrium have made the 

gardens and program at Haultain Park possible and the 

generous support of Cenovus Energy, Nexen and Newalta 

have provided the opportunity to develop a Food Forest 

and program at Calgary Rotary Challenger Park.

Project Sunrise is providing opportunities for Calgarians 

that may otherwise be unable to learn how to garden. We 

have partnered with organizations in the community to 

connect with our gardeners. Our community partners this 

year are: Alpha House Society, Aspen, Calgary Housing Com-

pany, Calgary Immigrant Women’s Association, Drumheller 

Institution, Enviros, Mustard Seed, Stardale Foundation and 

Vantage Enterprises.

We are thrilled to provide opportunities to our gardeners 

to green their communities, watch their gardens grow and 

enjoy their harvest!

PROJECT SUNRISE
Crea� ng Opportuni� es

Parks Foundation Calgary, 225 13th Avenue SW, Calgary AB
www.parksfdn.com, (403)974-0751

@ParksFdnCalgary

Visit us

Amber Hyde, Editor

HARVIE PASSAGE WEIR
Parks Foundation Calgary is pleased to announce the comple-

tion of the Harvie Passage Weir project. The new channels offer 

Class II and Class III rapids for experienced paddlers. Although 

the reconstruction has made the passage safer than the previous 

structure, there is a very serious possibility that inexperienced 

boaters may get overturned.

The Bow is a live river and this is a challenging section to nego-

tiate so all boaters should be equipped with the proper safety 

gear. Beginner paddlers are advised to portage the area.

Wishing everyone a safe and happy boating season!


